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B en so n  an d  atmount f i  fixed deposit togother with R s .  573 w li io i i  I shall remit 
WALLia, JJ. sooner I receive an aeknowldgment for the enclosed/’ Under 

O f f ic ia l  t.hes6 circumslances, we are constrained with great respect to differ 
"̂ ^Madkas°̂  from the conclusions arrived at by the learned Oommisaioner that 

the money in question were held by Messrs, Arbuthnot & Go. in a 
fiduciary capacity and we must aet aside the learned Commissioner’s 
order and dismiss the application. We also set aside the order as 
to costs but do not consider it necessary to make any fresh order. 

Mersrs. King Josselyn Sf WaIter — Attorneys for appellant.
G. Vijlarngamki Naidu-— Attorney for respondent.

V.
Smith.

a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .

Before Mr. Justice Miller and Mr. Justice Pin hey.

190S. G O V IN D A SA M T  PILLAI (Thibd Defendant), Appellant,
September v,

E A M aSA W M Y  P IL L A .I  a n d  o t h e e s  ( P i a t n t i p f  a n d  D e p e n d a n ts  
Nos. 1 AND 2), K e sp o n d e n ts .*

LimitaUon Aet X V  of 1877, s. I I , art. 91—Where sale tainted hy ft'mA, 
fro-gerty not recoveralle i f  sale noi aDoided within locnod -  Suck sale, i f  
intended to le operative not void ab initio.

A sale of property for consideration, intended to be operative betvreen 
the parties, is aiofcvoid a i initio, even though the transaction is brought about 
by fraud. Subsequent failure ot consideration, in consequence of the 
purchaser refusing to perform his part of the promise, will only mate the 
sale voidable. The title passes to the purchaser by such sale, and the 
vendor or those elaimiag to recover on his title must get the sale avoided 
•within the period prescribed by article 91, schedule I I  of the Limitation 
Act, before they can recover,

Sundaram v. Sithammal, (1893, 1.L.H., 16 Mad., 311), distinguished. 
JanH Kumnar v. A jii Singh, (1888, I.L .Ii., 15 Oalc., 58 at page 6S), 

followed.
Nabah M ir Say ad Alam Khan v. Yasin Khan, (1893^ I.L .Ii,, 17 Bom., 

766), 3iot followed.

Secoi^d A p p e a l ag&inst the decree of I. L . Narayana Row> 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suit No. 69 
of 19U5, presented against the decree of T. S. Gnaniyar Nadar, 
District Munsif of Tanjore, in Original Suit No. 559 of 1903. 
Suit for a declaration, The house mentioned in the plaint

* Second Appeal ITo. 1322 of 1905.



belonged to one Sampuranathammal. She executed a »sale-deed i\fii,LEs and 
with, reference to it, on 25th August 1897, in favour (5f the first 
defendant. Tb,"̂  plaintiff alleged that Sampuranatkammal ese< Goyinda- 
euted the sale-deed, and also gave some money and moveables to 
the first defendant in consideration of the first deiendnnt’s under- lUsrASA-n-Mx 
taking to maintain her till her death, and that she did not give up 
possession of the house. As he failed to maintain her̂  Sampura- 
nathammal instituted a suit regarding all the properties but 
withdrew that portion of the claim which related to the plaint 
house with liberty to bring a fresh suit; that she obtained a 
decree in her favour regarding the moveables and the money; 
and that she then executed a will in favour of the second defendant, 
her sister’s daughter to whom she gave all her properties. The 
plaintiff obtained a Small Cause decree in the Tanjore Sub-Oourt 
against the assets of SampuraQathammal, and, in execution of it, 
attached the plaiut house. The first defendant claimed the house 
and his claim was allowed. The plaintiff in this suit sought to 
set aside that order and obtaiu a declaration that the house was 
liable to be sold in execution of his decree. It was alleged by the 
plaintiff that the sale in the first defendant’s favor was without 
consideration as the first defendant failed to maintaia Sampura
nathammal and that the first defendant was not entitled to the 
house. The third defendant who purchased the house from the 
first defendant was subsequently  ̂made a party.

The District Munsif held that the suit was barred by limita
tion under article 91, schedule II of the Limitation Aefc. The 
material portion of his judgment is as follows ;—

“ It is stated that Sampuranam’s right to the house is time- 
barred, as she did not bring a suit for the cancellation of the sale- 
deed within three years, and therefore the plaintiff is not entitled 
to proceed against the house. The plaintiff states that her right is 
not time-barred as she could have instituted a suit for the recov
ery of the house within twelve years. He selies on Sundaram v, 
8Uhainmal{l). This suit wasbrouglit more than six years after the 
execution of the sale-deed. In Sundaram V. BUhmnma\\) a sale- 
dead was fraudulently obtained without consideration from a weak 
minded personj and it was held that as the sale was ?oid, there

(1) (1893) I.L.E., 16 M ad.. 31U
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’»-1ii.isK iND was no iiBcessity for getting the sale set aside, and a suit could be 
PiNHBY, JJ. ijjougbt withia twelve years for the recovery of the property sold.

Goyunda- Here, the sale was not void, and there was no fraud on the part 
SAMY J-iMAi |.ĵ g gyst defendant. Even if he failed to maintain Sampuranam 
Kahasawmy as he promised to do, tho sale was not void ; and very likely Sam- 

P il l a i . waa not quite satisfied with the treatment she received in
the first defendant’s houfce and she returned to Tanjore. I do not 
think the first defendant failed to maintain her. Bhe should have 
brought a suit to cancel the sale-deed but she did not do so within 
sis years. In my opinion, Simpuranam*s right to the house is 
barred by limHation and the plaintiff’s suit fails in consequence.’ '

The Subordinate Judge on appeal reversed the decree holding 
that ti)e sale to the first defendant was void ah Initio. The 
material portion (jf his judgment is as folioa’s

“ There was grave fraud of the worst possible type underlying 
the transaction of which the execution of the sale*deed for the plaint 
house formed a part. There was no payment in cash for the sale 
as observed by the District Munsif, and no possession was given 
to the first defendant as admitted by himself. Under such state 
of things the sale-deed wa  ̂ a nullity from its inception and void 
ab initio^

“ It is contended on behalf of the third respondent that as 
Sampurana did not obtain the cancelment of the sale-deed, 
Exhibit I, the vendee—first defendant’s right remained unaffected. 
No doubt the period allowed by law to lauuoh a claim to set 
aside Exhibit I  has long passed and gone, the time being 
three years, and running from the date of the execution of the sale* 
deed itself. ■' But as Sampuranam was admittedly in the poseession 
of the house, she would hardly care much wliether the eale-deed 
was cancelled for fraud or not. In a suit for pop session it was 
held, in 16 Madras at page 314, that article 91 simply describes 
the suit to which it is applicable as one in which the relief 
claimed is the cancellation of the impeached document and do.es 
not in terms apply to a suit for possession “  in which an averment 

regarding an outstanding instrument is made by way of eon- 
“  fession and avoidance ia order to prevent the defendant from 
“ setting it up as an answer to the olaim/’ It will be thus seen 
that the cancellation of the instrument. Exhibit I, under the 
oircumstances of this case is not an essential part of the relief now
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claimed. The cases where fraud and undue influenee htive been Miiier a s d  

Bet lip to vitiate an instrument, and where no consideration was J J.
paid and no possession given are exceptions to the general rule G o v in p a - 

that when a person seeks to recover property against an instrument 
esecu'ed by himself, he must first obtain the oancellation of the Eim:asatvmi 
instrument.”  PiLtAi,

The third defendant appealed to the High Court.
T. R. Fenl-aiarama Sasiri for appellant.
(?. S. Ramachendra Ayyar for first respondent.

JuDGMKNT. — Although in paragraph 3 {g) of tlie plaint the 
plaintiff alleges that the sale by Sampuranara was without 
consideration, yet in clause [b) of the same paragiaph ho sets out 
consideration^ It is contended on his behalf that he is a stranger, 
but we must tate his allegation in the plaint as the basis of the 
suit. The District Munsif finds that there was eonsideration for 
the sale though not the eonsideratioQ recited in the deed, and 
though the Subordinate Judge holds the deed to be void ab initio 
he does not anywhere find that the parties to it did not at its date 
intend it to be operative. Nor does he find that it was without eoa- 
sideration but only as we understand him that the fi.rst defendant 
subsequently repudiated his agreement. In these circumstances 
his finding that the deed is void ah initio is wrong in law.

It may be that the widow was entitled to set aside the sale, 
and that was her view of the matter for she instituted a suit for 
that purpose, but, to meet an objection as to misjoinder of cause of 
action, withdrew that part of it which related to the sale of the 
house with liberty to sue again. She died before she could sue 
again, and no suit was filed within the period of limitation.

The present suit is to declare the property liable to attachment 
by the plaintiff, but the property is not liable to attachment if 
the title passed to the first defendant by the sale by Sampuranam.
On the findings of the District Munsif and the statement of facts 
by the Subordinate Judge we must hold fhat the title did pass.
Eeliance was placed fox the respondent on Sundaram v. Siiham~ 
mal{l) but the judgment of Sir Muttusami Ayyar, J., in that 
ease proceeds on the ground that the vendor had not lost his 
title. W e can see no reason why when the sale is voidable for

(1) (1898) X.L.E., 16 Mad., S ll .
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M il l e e  an d  fraud artMe 91 of the Limitation Act should not be applied. I f 
is*not avoided it stands good and the title passes by it. It 

GoviKui- is necessary therefore for any one seeking- to recover the property 
s a m t I il l a i  vendor’ s title to get the sale avoided before he can recovei.
K am asaw m y Compare J a n k i  K i i n w i r  v. A p t  Q i n g h { \ ) .

The only case of all those cited for the respondent which 
supports hijn seems to be, Nahnb Mir Saijad A lam Khan Y. Y  aain 
Khan{2) which follcwed the case of Bliagmnt Govind v. Kandi 
Valad Mn//afiu{3). The latter case was however practically over
ruled by the Privy Council in Malkarjm v. Narhari^i)^ A  suit 
to set aside the sale in the present case is now barred by 
limitatioD.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge is reversed and that of 
the District Munsif restored with costs here and in the lower 
Appellate Court.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir A rn old  White, Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice 
Abduy Bn Mm,

J908. K A R E I  V E lN E A T A  E E D D I  (P l a in t if f ), A p p e l l a n t ,
fcfeptem'bei*

K O L L U  IS A E vA S A Y Y A  (D e fe n d a n t ) ,  K e s p o n d e n t ,*
14, 18. 

O ctob er 8,

Partners—Suit one partner against another, tvit/ioul asking fo r  general
account lohen mamiainahle— Smt fo r  specif r. j)e‘rfo}'ma}ice o f  one tm n o f  
partnership or fo r  partial account— Waiver o f grounds in lower 
Appellate Court.

Where under the terms of a partaersliip, terminable at will, between A 
and B, A is bound to hand ovei to B wlio furnished all the capital, all,;, 
moneys or chec[ne3 received by him la the course of the partnership 
buaiaess, irrespective o£ the state of the general accounts and A  oruits to 
deliver to B  one of the cheques so received, B  can maintain a suit against 
A  to compel A  to deliver such cheque or to pay him the amount of such 
cheque* whether such p^^ment be regarded as a claim for damages or for 
partial aecount.

In regard to suits by one partner against another for a partial account, 
the general rule, as applied in India, is that if the account is sought in

(1) (1888) LL.E., 15 Calc., 58 at p. 65. (3) (1S93) I.L .E ., 17 Bom., 755.
(3) (1890) U  JBpm., 279, (4) (1901) I.L .E ., 25 Bom., 337.

* Second Appeal No. 1262 of 1905.


